Finance Committee

Student Government Association

Financial Requests Meeting

Meeting Date: March 2, 2017

Location: MMC campus

Start Time: 4:20 pm

All in Attendance Senators: Stephanie Gutierrez, Martin Villamizar, Anjali Tripathi, Sharlene Buchely, Cooper Eisinger, Johnny Louis

Chair: Stephanie Gutierrez

Co-Chair: Martin Villamizar

Agenda:

I. Financial request for Manuel Matus representing the Civil Engineering Department attending the 13th Americas Conference on Wind Engineering (ACWE)
   Chair Gutierrez made a motion on the approval appropriation for the financial request in the amount of $1,200 for Manuel Matus and students from the Civil Engineering Department to attend the 13th Americas Conference on Wind Engineering (ACWE) this was moved by Senator Tripathi and seconded by Senator Eisinger, passes majority. Moved to vote by Senator Buchely to vote by acclamation seconded by Senator Eisinger, passes majority

II. Financial request for Darnell Industrious representing the National Society of Black Engineers attending NSBE 43rd Annual Convention

III. Chair Gutierrez made a motion on the approval appropriation for the financial request in amount of $2,400 for Darnell Industrious and students from the National Society of Black Engineers to attend NSBE 43rd Annual Convention this was moved by Senator Buchely and seconded by Senator Eisinger, passes majority. So moved by Senator Eisinger to vote by acclamation seconded by Senator Louis, passes majority.

IV. Financial request for David Riera representing the MANRRS/Agroecology attending MANRRS Training and Professional Development Trip

V. Chair Gutierrez made a motion on the approval appropriation for the financial request in amount of $1,280 for David Riera and students from MANRRS/Agroecology to attend MANRRS Training and Professional Development Trip this was moved by this was moved by Senator Eisinger and seconded by Senator Buchely, passes
majority.

VI. So moved by Senator Eisinger to vote by roll call and seconded by Senator Louis,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Eisinger</td>
<td>Nay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharlene Buchely</td>
<td>Yay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjali Tripathi</td>
<td>Yay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Louis</td>
<td>Yay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simaran Sakraney</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Villamizar</td>
<td>Left early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Gutierrez chair</td>
<td>Present (no vote)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yay: 4  
Nay: 1  
Abstain: 0  
Passes by majority

VII. Financial request for Mohamadtaqi Bagersad representing the Civil and Environment Engineering Department attending NASCC: the Steel conference this was moved to table for next finance committee meeting by Senator Buchely and Seconded by Senator Eisigner, passes majority.

VIII. Financial request for Andre Arguellas representing the IEEE/Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers attending IEEE SoutheastCon 2017 this was moved to table for next finance committee meeting by Senator Buchely and Seconded by Senator Tripathi, passes majority.

Old Business:

I. None.

New Business:

I. None

Meeting adjourned at 7pm so moved by Senator Buchely and seconded by Senator Eisinger